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Florida-T- he Land of
Perpetual Farming

(Excerps from Booklet issued bv each year for the purpose of obtainingthe U. S. Railroad AdminiWrntinn'i the seeds. This industry has proved
very profitable to many of our farm
ers.

CANTALOUPES
ine cantaloupe production of the

GOOD ROADS ;K
Florida has great tracts of land that

have no agricultural development on
them; still leading through these vast
expanses you will find perfect high-
ways. While not all our roads ar

THE enthusiastic

way in which

good dealers are
pushing theFirestone
Tire with gray side-wal- ls

is a strong in-

dication of its un-
usual mileage.

State Is growing each year, and ex
periments are showing that we can
grow high-grad- e stock. Ia 1916 ship
ments were 60,000 crates, In 1917 72,
900, and In 1918 97,500. They can be
grown in all sections.

STRAWBERRIES

good, there 'are thousands of miles of
surfaced roads in the State at pres..
en, and by next fall there will be a
Targe increase. The State Road De-

partment gives the following figures
in its report of September 30, 1918:
Brick, 463 miles; concrete, 8 miles;

We commence having strawberries
In Florida about Christmas time and
continue along until in May; they are

asphaltic concrete or sheet asnhalt. one of our favorite home crops and a,
444 miles; penetrated or surface-treat- - crop that gives pleasure to many of
ed macadam, 376 miles; plain macad-- our Northern friends. The principal
am, oao nmes, sneii, & miles; marl production of strawberries comes
or sandy clay, 2,236 miles; making a from the south and central parts of
wuu o miies oi surraced roads the State, but they can be grown In
in tho fitata , . . .- . almost every section.

C!"TTHTT m Anm a

yUUlnIWIV,UA
. TMs year tne crop Wfta a jittjemm7 soutn Florida includes the . follow- - short in acreage on account of labor

iiiB.. CimiHies: nneiiaS. HMSbOrO. rnniliHmia nnrl nr. o..r,r ,

t oik, ueboto, Manatee and Lee. farmer not. krmwi www rho anan
wut v- -- . . . --- e,.

xmo douiuu uas a large variety of oifnnHnr. nw on., n. i
sons, sandy loam predominating: it wjir.tlmoa With Ma o I, V.TIRES

Most Miles per Dollar
mostly being underlaid with clay and ever, our farmers were able to put
H ' , BUUBO"- - inere are arge around a half million dollars in the
wvvuoo vi uammocK ana xorest land bank
in this section, with considerable cujt- - EGGPLANT
over and prairie land used for graz This truck crop is grown generally
ing purposes. Some of this Drairia over the truck districts of the State.land is being drained for cultivation.tM.GETS GOLD WATCH

You smack your
lips over it, be-

cause you like its
taste, its quality,'
its genuine grati-
fication. It satis-
fies thirst..

Nobody has ever been
able to successfully
imitate it, because its

quality is indelibly reg-
istered in the taste of
the American public. .

Demand the genuine by
full name nicknames
encourage substitution.

Large quantities are being grown In
the South and East .Coast sections. In

This section has considerable of theXI BAD DlftftCCT I IB ....Everglades in it, which are now being the southeastern part of these two
drained. Most of the DhosDhata nnw sections the plants are put out earlyhflln Cf m nan if 1 IVi. a . ,.o i"v.u. m Lino BBUUUn. UUrUS in iha fall ar.A rm,i- atmA 4Todd fruits and truck are the principal these sample plants until In late
crops produced, with large numbers of sprw. The crop in other sections is

(New York Herald)
In a contest as to who could tell the

biggest lie in one minute's time, Jas.
Mclntyre of Mclntyre & Heath, won
a gold watch recently at a testimonial
concert given tor Barney Fagan, min-

strel, in the Manhattan Opera House.
Mr. Mclntyre said that he knew that

catue and hogs. Hogs, especially generally planted in the early spring
iieasmg very last 0n land that has already grown Borne

Ku.Uu B weu as oeuer cat-- truck crop early in the season
tie, both beef and dairy breeds. There
are some of the oldest orange groves SWEET PEPPERSI Says: of the State In this section. Tnls ls a truck crop that is growing

"at one time there was an honest law
yer." He had barely finished his sen

OATS lin importance each year. In thetcnce when his one winute time was While this crop is not grown near Souta Section, especially the lower
up, but he got the watch.

The performance was given by
as much as it should be, the produc- - part-thl- s cr0D Is started to be shipped
tion is increasingseach year. There In November or December, and pep
are certain sections of the State perB be Picked and shipped from

friends and associates of Mr. Fagan
on the stage, and many who are famil

wnerq tne yields are splendid. This r 8 BRme Pianis unt" May or June, de- -
3ar with his career were In the

crop seems to give best general re- - Pendln& uPn tne season. There is
quite an acreage planted to this earlysuits and returns on the stlfter land The coca-col- a Co.

atlanta. ga.pepper crop on the East Coast too.of West, North and Central sections.
The production of this crop for 1918FINDS UNEXPECTED

All of the truck districts of the State
grow more or less of a spring pepperwas 1,080,000 bushels.
crop.

SWEET POTATOES
CORN

While Florida does not rank as one

WE CARRY THE LARGE8T

8T0CK OF ELECTRIC

LAMPS IN TOWN.

EVERY 8IZE AND 8TYLE.

8EP THE NEW ONE JU8T
0UT-I- T8 THE FINE8T

lamp for Reading you
EVER 8AW.

"westing house" make

ph6ne us when a lamp
BURN8 OUT.

TODD

of the corn-produci- States, the year- - Is one of the important crops pro- -

ly yield is increasing very fast. There duced from one end of the State to
1 . . . I"I suffered for in years with

stomach trouble and dop.torad nwov
uuv oeen a numDer or yields over tnq other...; in .1916 there w.ere pro-10- 0

bushels. The following are the duced in the State 2.500.000 hnRhfii9.
m,t.U J

' 11. . . . I . .
jiouiH ior me last tour years: , 1915, w iw, 3,332,000 bushels, and in 1918

"
a lot of money before Iound a medi-
cine that was a real benefit to me.
Since taking one dose of Mavr'a Won

8.Z89.3Z6 bushels: : .1918. i9.ftnrt.nnn 3.960.000 bushels. Ther finvo haan
bushels; 1917 12,300,000 bushels; 1918, a number of storage houses for this

.1 AAA AAA Iderful Remedy 14 weeks ago. I have
nad more real joy of living than I

xo,ivv,vw Dusneis. crop lately erected. ,

As Florida has an unusually long THE AVOCADOfcaa in 10 years before." It Is a sim
ml ft. It a 1 eaBon ior maturing its corn, It pro-- This is a fruit used principally foruaimiess preparation that re
moves the catarrhal mucus fmm th. vwuuv, uifiuer m iooa vame salads and ls sometimes called "AUlthan anv Stota In tha nt. I . .

"7 umuu- - gator rear". The Avocado tree isIntestinal tract and allays the inflam .mere nave in the last few Vearslvarv tQniloK Katnn. 1 n vTHE HARDWARE MAN 2 mation wmch causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal fltlmnnts.

DC,C104 iviors erected ior tWs frost . Therefore it 1r nnlv i
crop. , Three hundred and sixteen Lincluding appendicitis. One dose will , l vviuuJGA Via, WOJf 1U LUt) JLUSb aUU
wm-uiu- o ooys maue an average yield Smith aanttnna u, .convince or money refunded " ' I w oim umj lu IUB BUUIUnt If T t . . . , . .""" uuoueis per acre m 1318. Tnls I arn nort t
6UUWS wnat can ne done with corn Tha tnn vau, u..
In II.' iu ii uitiH yery

, r-e"-
. "u iUCir is tt8reai aemand ror

Th,fl a . the product, the price being as much
i Buiaii KIU1U crODS in flftw Mn. , .

vi j I uuo uunur eacn iormat ooes well in all parts of the
mni . . i" woo w YaiioticH. i ma irun can De

, muio UUUIBU unit thnn ba 1

fiftnh v, .m v"c MV "un m'6 acreages ne Republic Motor Trucksj mm t uik mti case m yieiu I .

Laundry Work That Excels

Let us to your Table Linen
Sheets, Pillow Cases. F.tr
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Lefend Stei"?, Laundr

for the 'State. State yield for 1916 (Continued on Page 3.)
THE MdST ECONOMIC IHAULING 1. 11. 1 u

was 18,000 bushels, while that of 1918
was 29,00Q bushels. This crop is used

I. JUHS FOR IMMEDIATE hn .wn..for hay considerably, cutting it when
it is in the dough state

TELLS ALL ABOUTSUGAR CANE ,

Florida is the only State in the Un :
WONDERFUL GAINion where the sugar cane matures

WtAVILK, prop. i sufficiently for seed heads. Therefore
it is natural to suppose that you

muli v Ln T

(Let Us Book Your Orders for Future Deliveries)
TELEPHONE 297 FOR DEMONSTRATION OR WRITE

US YOUR WANTS

J. HAROLD DAVIS
;

104 MAIN STREET
BARTOW, FLORIDA

The Best In Automobiles and Accessories ,
AGENTS DODGE BROTHERS rD

Had Been Losing Rapidly for Many
Months GaJned Twenty-Sl- x PoundsI I fclnce He Began Taking Tanlac

would find the sucrose content high.
Florida-produce- d sugar- - cane has
shown by careful laboratory tests to
show a higher percentage of sucrose

5
"I am in better shape every way

compared with that , produced elseWeddings luau i aaye Deeu Derore In many
months, and have gained twenty-i- x

where In the United States, or even
Cuba.

pounds in weight besides, since I beThis is one crop that is grown in gan taking Tanlac." said M. a
the extreme west and also found' n Brown, a well-to-d- o farmer living onthe extreme Bouth end of the keys. route 3 out of Sparta. Georgia.'
'Viost of this crop is made into syrun. "When I began taking Tanlac I had GE'TT?VTT"fand as a rule it is grown in small Deen suffering for months with nai- -

patches and made up by small outfits vous Indigestion, and other troubles."on the individual farm. ; Still there
are some very large acreages being

ne continued. "By appetite went back
on me and my stomach was in

Equ.pped
FUNERAL

With Either ftZlttZ, 0 EMBALMER8
or Horse Drawn Service

New UTZ NE-
-

'
Chapel;

SulUhiT Sl. i 17 APPlnt""t for Quiet and
f FUneral Serv'"

11. e
DAY PHONE 241' NIGHT PHONE IIS OR 9dK

put out in the Everglade Section, with shape that everything I ate made me

When looking for Suitable
Wedding Gifts, you can
find iust what you wish here

large syrup mills to handle the cron. tmserable. I could hardly sleep at
night and I fell off in weight and

Some of the North and West Florida
w ws street i .h a..." . " .counties have great fields planted to

this also.
Btrengtn until I hardly knew what to "'"ni in Attnndance

Motwng I. tried helped ma anyand I was going down hill nifliv
WATERMELONS

The average freight train Is about "The outlook is more favorable tothirty-tw- o cars. Last . year Florida me now' I started taking ttii0 . H. B. ZIMMERMAN
Established 1909 B. S. FRANKLINwhile back and It has helped me right

shipped 200 train loads of thirty-tw- o

cars each 6,400 cars. This, just by
the way of introduction, to show you

irum me start . I have taken five bot-
tles so far. and there's a world of Florida National Vault Codifference lnmy feelings, I can sit
down and eat as heartily as if t y

that we produce a few watermelons.
They are grown successfully lnall
sections of the State, the early cropS. MANUFACTURERS OF

O'Steen Jewelry Company
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR'NQ A SPECIALTY

of course, coming from the extreme
I South. The quality of the .Florida

never had a day's sickness. My nerves
are as steady as a rock. I sleep likea log at night and have gained twenty--
six pounds In weight and can do
cs big & days work as anybody."- Tanlac is sold y leading a

melon is unsurpassed anywhere.
For many years Florida has benn

Kost. Drain TfJe, Floor, Sidewalk., ,
Brick,

,Uk W,W
Cru.h.d , 1w . .

a .'.'.':.: '",".': f, neaaquertefs for watermelons eeerta:
there being thousands of acres grown everywhere. .


